
CARLYNTON BAND PARENT MEETING AGENDA

March 5th, 2024

Call to order: 7:04 pm

I. Welcome

II. Old Business

A. SPRING TRIP

1. Room Assignments - did the best we could to accommodate all requests
Mrs. Light approved room assignments
Becky worked hard at meeting all roommate requests as best possible
All students should know roommate(s) by now

2. Uniform re-fittings at Mandatory Meeting - April 2nd

3. Male chaperone volunteered: Brian Kanai thank you!

4. Cost Reports

Group fundraising is done
Band members can still fundraise for themselves - hoagies, Sarris Easter sale, Sarris candy
bars
Last invoice will be coming soon from travel agent
Exec Board voted and confirmed total cost per person for trip - $500

MANDATORY TRIP MEETING TUESDAY, APRIL 2nd 7pm

ALL STUDENTS MUST ATTEND WITH A PARENT/GUARDIAN PRESENT

School Nurse, directed by Principal, called meeting of all band members going on Spring Trip,
distributed medical form, were supposed to be turned back in to nurse by 3/5/2024; School
nurse will work to collect forms from all students

III. New Business

A. Reports:

1. Director’s Report - Rehearsals for trip to be scheduled - stay tuned;

Carnegie Memorial Day Parade - May 26th (report time TBD)

2024 Band Camp - July 29 thru August 9, 2024

Kennywood Parade - Tuesday, August 13, 2024



More information to follow regarding Section Leader applications and Drum
Major positions

Section Leader Applications on band website, carlyntonband.com, under
band member page

Open to anyone

Would like to have leaders selected by end of school year

2. President’s Report - Boosters, PTAs, and Us (Fundraising Dilemmas)

A lot of crossover w/ other organizations’ fundraisers

Not all fundraisers are designated trip fundraising - some are individual
fundraising

Ideas for future fundraisers - Tip boards, pools, scratch offs

3. Treasurer’s Report - (as of 2/29/2024)

General Fund - $10,025.23
Linda Beck Scholarship Fund - $4,077.61
Student Accounts - $9,949.28
Trip Fund - $14,007.26

Extra fundraisers have been added to trip fund, and include:
Spaghetti dinner funds raised breakdown - Dinner - $538, Raffle - $380,
50/50 - $200, Bake Sale - $200
Super Bowl Block pool - $1000

4. Linda Beck Scholarship - APRIL 20th

Seniors may sit for the essay; judged blindly by community members;
winner announced at Band Banquet

5. New Coordinator needed for 2025 grads - Nicole will have a Senior.

B. Band Banquet - May 5th, 2024 - Cefalo’s Carnegie, 12 pm to 2 pm

1. Invitations / RSVP

2. Cost - $30/person, band members are free

3. Planning



C. NOMINATIONS FOR OFFICERS for 2024-2025: being an officer puts you on the
Executive Board. Other coordinator positions listed here provide your 4 dings.

1. Secretary - meeting minutes; manages email communications (NOMINATION)

Karen McCord nominated by Wendy Hart for secretary, second by Resa Zygula
Karen accepted nomination
Will be voted on at April meeting

2. Information Director - organizes paperwork & maintains spreadsheets; makes sure
everyone gets the “lists” they need

3. Fundraising Coordinator - presents fundraising ideas, completes request forms to
district, helps members who are leading fundraisers

4. Sarris Candy Coordinator (Non-Officer) - orders & tracks inventory, houses &
distributes bars as requested
Melissa Wiater nominated by Jenn O’leary for Sarris fundraising coord, Becky
Heffner second
Melissa accepted nomination
Will be voted on at April meeting

5. Chaperone Coordinator (Non-Officer)- ensures we have appropriate number of
chaperones for each game & event by requesting secretary send specific emails
as needed; holds a Chaperone Training meeting at beginning of the band year;
communicates expectations to all chaperones.

6. Band Camp Coordinator (Non-Officer) - works with Director, Uniform Chair, Shoe
Order person, Managers, and Drum Majors to create the schedule of events for
Band Camp. Helps put together list of announcements for end of day. Person
should be able to be present from 7:45-8:30 of each day on as many days as
possible.

IV. Reminders

A. Refer to www.CarlyntonBand.com for A LOT of good info

B. Ongoing Fundraisers - CHECK OUT THE WEBSITE!!!

1. Sarris Candy Bars - Text Karen Blain - number is on band website, Fundraising
page - $48 per box - 50% goes into band member account

2. Hoagie Sales - Text Bob Gamble, schedule of sales is on website

C. Sarris Easter fundraiser - now through March 22nd - $5 flat rate shipping; gets credited to
individual account

Have an idea for a fundraiser? Let us know!



V. Questions/Comments

NEXT MEETING: Tuesday, April 2nd, 7:00 pm - MANDATORY TRIP MEETING - ALL WHO ARE GOING
ON TRIP MUST ATTEND

Meeting adjourned: 8:08 pm


